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KUWAIT INTERNATIONAL FAIR - HALL 4 A

MEET KEY PLAYERS AT KUWAIT’S LARGEST EVENT
FOR THE HOSPITALITY AND FOODSERVICE INDUSTRIES

EVENT PROFILE
HORECA Kuwait is the country’s largest B2B hospitality and foodservice exhibition. It brings together
leading companies in hospitality and the food-related sector to showcase the latest products, services and
technologies to a discerning audience of professionals. With hospitality being the fastest-growing market in
Kuwait, HORECA prides itself on providing a valuable meeting place for people to network and do business.
Launched in 2012, the exhibition has reached new heights. It has considerably grown in size, quadrupling
the number of exhibitors and attracting an ever-increasing pool of renowned international chefs and
experts to its numerous competitions.
Indeed, innovation and excellence lie at the heart of HORECA Kuwait. Alongside events that celebrate the
skills of rising stars in F&B, the culinary arts and housekeeping, the exhibition is committed to encouraging
dialog and positive change in its business ecosystems.

STRATETGIC PARTNER
• Kuwait Hotel Owners Association

EXHIBITOR BENEFITS

• Network with your industry peers and forge lasting business relationships with the industry’s leading
retailers and foodservice buyers.

• Showcase your HORECA supplies and services to trade professionals.
• Optimize and enhance your trade contacts.
• Position your company at the only hospitality exhibition in Kuwait.

distributors,

EXHIBITORS' PROFILE
Hospitality & Foodservice Industries

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Catering, supermarket, kitchen and laundry equipment
Cleaning and maintenance
Consultants, recruiting and franchise
Delivery solutions
Food trucks
Furniture, ﬁxtures and design
Hospitality IT Solutions
Hotels
Packaging technology
Restaurants and café
Tableware, uniforms, linens and guest amenities

Food industry
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•

Bakery and pastry products
Coﬀee and tea
Confectionery, biscuits, pastries and chocolate
Delicatessen, cured meat and cold cuts
Dried fruits, fresh fruits and vegetables
Eggs and dairy products
Ethnic foods
Food and beverage (F&B)
Fresh meats
Fresh poultry
Frozen products
Grocery products
Healthy food and diet products
Organic products
Preserved and canned foods
Seafood

EXHIBITOR PARTICIPATION FEES
Shell scheme

KD 160 / Minimum 9 sqm

Space only

KD 150 / Minimum 21 sqm

VISITORS' PROFILE
6%

19%

By sector of activity
Hotel, Furnished Apartment, Guest House, Hotel Group, Resort, Leisure Club, Venue
Restaurant, Snack, Franchise, Café, Pub, Caterer, Diet Center
Bakery, Pastry Shop, Supermarket, Butcher, Duty Free
Hospital, Healthcare
Architect, Engineer, Contractor, Consultant, Interior Design, Real Estate
Airline, Armed Forces, Events Planner, Investment Co., Laundry, Mall, Procurement, Recruiting,
Services, Tourism Board, Other
Hospitality & Foodservice Supplier, Distributor, Expert, Producer
Communication, University, School, Cultural Center, Training Center, Auditing Services, Bank,
Finance Co., Insurance, Embassy, Minsitry, Association

35%
20%

6%

5%

By job-title
Owner, General Manager, President, CEO, Managing Director, Area Manager, Vice President,
Board Member
Manager: Banqueting, Bar Manager, Branch, Brand, Export, F & B, Financial, Front Oﬃce,
Housekeeping, Human Resources, IT, Maintenance, Manager, Marketing, Operation,
Procurement, Production, Project, Public Relation, Purchasing, Restaurant, Room Division, Sales
Executive Chef, Executive Pastry Chef, Head Chef, Pastry Chef
Sommelier, Barista, Bartender, Executive, Expert, Head of department, Maitre D'Hotel,
Oenologist, Dean, Teacher, Student, Other
Architect, Consultant, Engineer, Interior Designer, Chief Engineer
Minister, Ambassador, Commercial Attaché, First Secretary, Secretary, Treasurer, Editor In Chief,
Journalist, Dietician

4% 2%

8%

3%
26%

29%

10%

27%

SHOW FEATURES
OPENING
RECEPTION

During the opening reception, VIPs, Ambassadors and trade visitors in the hospitality
industry will be invited to witness the ribbon cutting of the 11th edition of HORECA
Kuwait. This event will include various activities, adding to a captivating entertainment
program.

Renowned Hospitality Salon Culinaire gathers together an international panel of
celebrity chefs who share their knowledge and expertise during three days of intense
culinary contests. Visitors will watch more than 200 chefs in action while they discover
the region’s latest culinary concepts in the company of world-renowned judges.

More than 30 of the country’s leading Baristas competing for the title
of Best Barista in Kuwait.

Competition highlights service excellence, where professionals and hotel management
will have the opportunity to showcase their skills.

Professional housekeepers showcase their skills and precision in making
the perfect bed.

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
HORECA Kuwait has swiftly become a premier event for hospitality and foodservice professionals in Kuwait.
Our rich sponsorship offering provides unlimited possibilities for companies seeking to maximize their presence
and/or visibility.

Beneﬁts
Name and logo in all publications

Diamond
Sponsor

Gold
Sponsor

Silver
Sponsor

Large

Medium

Small

Large

Medium

Small

Large

Medium

Small

1

---

---

---

18 sqm

12 sqm

9 sqm

KD 10,000/-

KD 5,000/-

KD 3,000/-

Website visibility
Social media visibility
Logo on visitor invitation card
Logo on e-registration link
Logo on HORECA Kuwait Online Catalogue
Advertisement pages in HORECA Kuwait online Catalogue

2

Email campaign
Complimentary space (Free of charge)
COST

Hospitality Salon Culinaire

KD 5,000

Media communication
Logo on printed materials

Advertisement

Full-page advert in online catalog
Logo inside the online catalog (on the event page)

Web visibility
On-site visibility
Logo on chefs’ jackets

Bed making competition

KD 3,000

Media communication
Logo on printed materials

Advertisement

Full-page advert in online catalog
Logo inside the online catalog (on the event page)

Web visibility
On-site visibility

Effective advertising
Lanyard branding (Including Production)
Logo on show badge
Banner on HORECA website homepage

KD 1,500 (excluding production)
KD 1,500
KD 1,000

AN EVENT BY
Leaders Group was established in 2007 after its founder, along with a team of business
partners felt that there is an increasing market need for their specialized expertise
and contribution for expert training, consultancy and strategic initiatives.
Leaders Group realized immediate success from the beginning of its establishment.
It has been recognized in the ﬁeld of training, event management, Public Relations,
Tourism Consultancy and Management. Leaders Group presents consultancy in the
tourism, media, ﬁnancial and economic ﬁelds. Leaders Group also organizes
conferences and exhibitions, most notably HORECA Kuwait for the Food and Hospitality
Industry, and the Gulf Women’s Economic Forum. Our company is also known for
training courses, workshops and research studies
Founded in 1993 by a father and daughter team the late Nouhad Dammous, who is a
Docteur Honoris Causa, and Joumana Dammous-Salame, Hospitality Services is an
established and regional leader within the hospitality and food related industries. The
dynamics of this creative company are fully grounded in a foundation of
professionalism, to which its ISO9001- certiﬁcation pays tribute. The company’s
expertise and legacy lies in its organization of international exhibitions and events,
which have earned it an unmatchable reputation and events, which have earned it an
unmatchable reputation throughout the Middle East. The late Nouhad Dammous was
also the founder of the Association for the Development of Tourism and Hotel
Training (ADFTH) thus making Hospitality Services the most sought after resource in
the region.

BE PART OF THE HORECA EXPERIENCE
2022
22-24 nov

riyadh
saudihoreca.com

2023
7-9 feb

jeddah
saudihoreca.com

www.horecakuwaitexpo.com

2023
25-28 apr

beirut
horecashow.com

info@leadersgroup.com.kw

2023
30 may-1 jun

muscat
horecaoman.com

Horeca-Kuwait

2023
27-29 sep

amman
horeca-jordan.com

@horecakuwait

